KASRA GRILL
Exquisite lVlediteranean Food

(e[e) 362-2500 (e4e) 360-6650
Gail Ranch
Parkway
Hills, CA 92653

\

SANDWICHES

STEWS

Beef KoobidehWrap
One skewer with

7.E!t

l€ttue, tomato, parsley,

Gteimeh

1o.El

Bnised beef, yellow split peas & onions

onion with dressing wnpped in Lanash bread,

simmered in tomato sauce.

Chicken KoobidehWrap

799

One skewer with lettuce, tornato, pa6ley,

Gheimeh

Bademian

onion with dressing wrapped In tavash bread.

stewed in tomato sauoe.

Boneleae ChickenWrap

7.99

Bademian

Chunks offlame broiled chicken thigh,

Beef, sauteed eggplant and onion

ma.inated in our special sauce with lettuce,
tomato, peFley with dressing wrapped in

stewed in tomato sauce.

Lavash br€ad.

Beef cooked with fresh herbs & vegetables,

Ghormeh

VeggieWrap

7.99

Sabzi

FdafdWrap

7.99

Poadted chicken with walnut cooked in
pomegranate $uce.

Garbanzo flour and yogurt mixture fried &

served with fresh tomato€s and orcumber.
a

PERSIAN PIZZA
Kasra Persian Bobgna, cheese, Persian
speclal sausage, mushrooms, black olive, red and
green pepp€r, com, sesrame seed and oregano.
(Can substitute Bologna with ground beef kabob)

SEAFOOD
Grilled Sdmon

DEEZEE

Fresh Salmon yvith mushrooms, green/red

beens,

tomato€t dried lemons slowooked in
individual metal pots with special spices.

pepper with basmati rice and salad.

12.95

1o.en

lo.e:t

kidney beans and seasoned with dried lime.

Feaenian

Tomato, mushroom, green & red pepper
wrapped in persian Lavash bread.

Lamb neck, potato€s, chickpeas,

10.99

Beef, eggplant. yellow split peas & onions

Fried Trout
Fresh fried Trout served with basmati rice.

12.99

BEEF & LAMB

CHICKEN

BedKoobideh

Chicken Koobideh

Two skeweB with juicy seasoned ground beef,
sewed with flame broiled tomato

Two juicy skewer of grourd dticken breast

and flame broiled tomato with

& basmad rice topped with saffron.

KoobidehCosrbo

basmati rice topped with saffron.
11.99

Chicken Barg

L4,gt

One skewer Beef Xoobideh with one skewer

Juicy marinated flame broiled boneless

Chicken Koobideh served with flame broiled
tomato & basmati rice topped with saffron.

of chicken whh basmaH rice topped with safiron.

Chicken

Barg (Filet Mignon)

t7.e

Chicken breast with a skewer of chkken koobideh
with basmati rice topped with saffron.

our unique sauce, served with flame broiled

&

Soltani

One thick strip of marinated flame broiled

The finest cut of filet mignon, madnated in

tomato

filet

Boneleeo Chicken

basmad rice topped with saffron.

Soltani

Chunks of flame brolled chicken thigh,

Marinated filet mignon grilled to order,
and a skewer of seasoned beef koobideh

marinated in our special sauce served with
balimati rice topped with safrron.

serve with flame broiled tomato

Cornieh Hen

& basmati rhe topped with saffron.
Gigantic drunks of filet mignon rlarinated

Succulent comish hen, marinated,
skewered & flame broiled, with roasted tomato
with basma6 rice topped with saffron.

& skewered with onions, tomtoes,
green peppers & basmati rice topped with saffron.

Thick chunks offlame broiled chicken breast,

ShishKabob

Lamb

Ctrop

18.9f'

13.S)

Chicken Shish Kabob

Fresh cut sprirE lamb chops soaked in our secret

marinated in our special sauce with
bell peppers, onions, tomato with

sauce, then broiled to perfection, senre with
basma6 rice and ffame brolied tomato

Chicken Soltani Combo

topped with safrron.

Juicy marinated flame broiled chicken breast

Iamb Shankwith Baghali Polo
Fresh seasoned boiled lamb shank served

18.E1

10.99

13.99

basmati rice topped with safi.on.

rzss

fillet and one skewer of beef Koobideh with
basmati rice topped with saffron.

with basmati rice, dill weed and lima beans.

t

18.9s

LUNCH

APPETIZERS
Maast+-Moooeer

Beef Koobideh

4.49

One skewer

Delicious yogurt f,avored with sauteed shallots.

Maaeto-Khiar

or green salad

ChikenKoobideh

mint

-

7-99

One skewer with juicy ground chicken served

with flamed broiled tomato & basmati rice

lant and onions mired wtth Kashk.

or green salad

5.99
Steirmed

7.99

witlrjuicy ground beef served

with flamed broiled tomato & basmati rice

4.49

Yogurt fl'hored with chopped cucumbers

fresh

CIAL

7.9

Boneless Chicken

grarrile.r"r iufi"d *rith ti"e,

Chunks of flame broiled chicken thigh serwd

green onbn, taragon, ba$l & other fresh herbs.

Olivieh

with flamed broiled tomato & basmati

Grilled chicken, new potato, greenpea,

or green

salad

:

rice

,

.

imported pickles & fresh herbs.

Borani Bademjan
guteed eggplant mired with yogurt

SALADS

and garlic,

Falafel
f

Garbanzo flour and yogurt mixture fried &
served with fresh tomatoes and cucumber.

omaloe

Tah Dig (Crispy Rice)

e dressi

with one Stew lGheimeh OR Ghormeh Sabzil
Two Stews (Gheimeh and Ghormeh Sabzi)

5.49

Rom
cucu

7.49

3.b
ers,

.

tomatoes,
olives,

oregano, and dressed with olive oil.

SIDE DISHES

Shir.azi

Salad

4.e9

chopp€d cucumbers, tomatoes, onion,
7-99

and parsley in virgin olive oil,

7.99

with lime juice dressing.

7.S)

7.9

SOUTS

7.99
4.49

deh

Aeh Reshteh

4.49

A delicious thick soup made

4.W
with chickpeas,

beans, noodles and lots of fresh herbs.

':,

Soup of the Day
Either Lentile or Barley souP

Call For Our
Caterirg - Take-Out - Delivery
$.

q[',

499

